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been a powcrful aid ta the cause. It gives hope wlîere
atherwise blank inactivity wanld reign.

The mission lias rcduccd the estiites ai the stations
and also the salaries af missionaries both torcign and
native, who receive over Rs. 25 per mensem. Thiis muay
do for anc season but ta perpetuate it would be a inistaken
policy.

It plaitily will nat do ta lower the standard o! saine ai
aur schoals. The loss of prestige, resulting in a loss ai
ices would mare thian stanîp out any gain that might
accrue tramn sucu a reduction.

But we cannot linger here. ' God lias His world in
hand.' He wîll rule, and ont ai it ail good will corne."

AT R EST.
Ah, ellont wheel, the moi my brook ie dry,

And quiet houri glido by
In thîs deep Yale; wbero onoe tbm merry etre&rn

Sang on through gloom and gleamn;
Only the doye in smre Jeat.mhadsd mis

Murmura or rail.
Ah, wearf voyager, the cosing day

Sieonthat tranquil hay
Wheresbthytorm-ben soanIbau Ianged ta ha;

wil bailan agryfa
Tonch not Ibis favored shore, by nmmer blesI,

A haone of rait.
Ah, reversa heart, the grain.l. green and deep

Wherm thon art laid aleKissed by sots wlnds and ,,hee by gentle ehowers
Thon hait thy crawn of flowers:

Poor heart, too long in thiam nad world oppresmed,
Tako now thy rois.

Il ioo, perplexed wiih strife or good ana in.,
Long ta ho sate and mliii,

Ev n lu prenmt with me while 1 pray
That good may win the day.

Great Giver, grant Tby lait gif t and bout,
Tby gi or rest I

THE LAW 0F REST.
It is bath consolsng and instructive ta understand

and seck ta obey the law of rest. The great difficulty
with niany coascientiaus souls; is that they regard rest
as a kind af sel(-induigence ta be deprecated rather than
enjoycd. Many a tired, struggling warker viho refuses
ta yield ta the demands ai a worn ont mind and body
might be miade willing ta give up and rest canld he but
realize that God's law ai rest is just as binding as his
law of work, and that it is just as ranch ai a sin ta
break ane as flic ather. In the world of nature the law
of rest is eniarcedl by the great baan and blessing ai the
aîght, and darkness. Ia the mental and spiritual world
it can only bcecnforced by the volition ai the individual
saul.

But how cari anc rest whose heart is tara wvith
aaxiety, whase way is hedged up, whose days and
aight are haunted by specters ai failure, ai lack ai
employment and passible want for wife and little cnes ?
Only the soul that believes and trusts ia God can find
an answer ta this question. The answver is this : God
delivers froni such distresses largely through blessing
aur own efforts ta secure relief. He works through
human agency. Ia order that vie may make these
efforts ta the best advantage ; in arder ta have the
clear brain a-id Uhc vigarous grasp cf conditions
necessary ta success we need the refreshed body and
aîind; vie must have rest. God offers this s'est through
sleep. It is His law that it be takien. The great pro-cesses ai nature will go on just the- -me withcut aur
care. The earth will hald on its u~ y thraugh the
reainis of space, the stars wiul rise and set, the grass
will graw-all upheld and sustaiaed in lueé by the saine
haad that sustains aur lueé. We have gone ta the end
of aur feeble powers until they are renewed by slcep.
Thraugh this reireshmcnt atone can vie gain the
stxength needed for the discntangling ai aur difficulties
and breaking aur future way. It is God's Iaw ; there-
fore, slcep.

<Sleop in like deatb, and afwe sleop
The world omen new beu,

White Ibonghts stand Inrainonu and firm,
Like statuas in the &un ;

IbRuted troaisp.rbenonons fonni.,
The saul tu caaer viuian inonnuIa.

nl These arc thc considerations that will liclp the
Christian ta roll off thc burden o! care and leave it with
the great Burden Bearer white in spirit ho takes refuge

beneath the shelter of lus wigs; and %vhien these con.
sideratians avait rcfreslîment and rcecvd strength of
mind and body are the sure result. WViti tlie liglit of
the Morning will coma new liglît on Our pathway, ncw
ability ta copc witli difficulties, ail as a resuit of obeying
God's blcssed iaw of rest.

This is the diurnal law of rcst and sleep. But there
is anothier law thit corresponds to tlic law of tlic chang.
ing seasons af the year and the lite and nature around
us. Not only does the earth need the constantly rccur-
ring rest of niglit and darkness, but it nccds the seasorns
wvlicn field and garden lie fallow, inactive and liteless.
The saine periodicity of test, of inactivity, of apparent
lifélessncss is neressary %vith ail who are faithful, per.
sistent -%vorkers in Uic fields of human activity. The
most effective consideration withi busy workers wlio hiesi.
tatc to induigc tliernselves with this periodic rcst of a
few wveeks is, that tiîis also is a law of life. Being a law
of lite it is God's law and must be obeyed under penalty
for disobedience. The whole -%vorking ivorld wouid b.
better.tcmpcrcd, have more of the spirit of Christ, and
be marc agrec±able to live with if this lavi of rest were
obeyed. Change af scene is rest. WVoods and green
fields are not far froni most cities. Rest even2 front the
care of good ciothes is of value, and there are few intel.
ligent, frugal workcrs that can flot find this change
pqssible for a few weeks every summer.

Aniang the inost beneicent charities cf the day must
be accounted tiiose Unit take workcrs wlîose low wages
forbid sucli vacations from toit, and give thien a few
days.or weeks in the country, cither witlîout cliarge 'or
for such a nomninal suni as ta bring it within the reachi
o! thousands otherwise debarrcd froni suchi rest and
refreshaient. It is a duty that sems ta be laid on
many Christian hearts at the prisent time, flot only
t<i make knolvn the lavis of God, but ta help people
abey thern. Tlîe Christian Cliurch can do much
toward's lping tîxe toiling masses obey tîje Iaw of the
Sabbatb. It can aisa do muchi, by creating conditions,
ta help thousands of its fellow men obey the law of
rest.-Interior.

SERMONS FROM THE BACKWOODS.
Resi a whil,-i Mati. Vi. 3r.

If yen can never be spared from your labors, you
must be almost as lonesome a man as the anc that
knows it ail. I think 1 should go ta that man's
funcral with a feeling of complacency. Sucld knowledge
is altogether too vast for me. 1 fccl in such a man's
presence like an ant heap alongside the Apeninnes. Sa
of the man who neyer can take a rest, can'r be sparcd,
daa't you know. Ail others can have a vacation, but
the solar system would go awry if this mani should take
ta the waods for a wveek. ?4y brother, when 1 think of
yaur importance, of the vast niche yau fill, I shudder
for the world. WVhen the shoulder af Atlas gives way,
vihat is ta prevent the grand smash ? Better get us
used ta doing without yau. Commence the wcaning
praccss nav. Withdraw the light of ycur beanis, the
support ai your Herculean strength, the invaluable
guidance ai yaur cool brain temporarily, and so permit
us ta sec how it would feel ta be without you etcrnally.
Since Sahara must corne sorte day, give us a pinch af
it naw. Since the midnight ai yaur perpetual absence
must some day fait an a benighted warld, let the
twilight ai your temporary sajourn apart suggest
poetically and gently the doom tbat awaits us.

Rest a white. It is a divint vaice that says it, and
divine wisdom inspires it. The man wha neyer cans
rest daes flot do bis best wark. H-e wha would put
forth his hands ta swim must first draw them in.
IlThere, is no music in a rest," says somebody, Ilbut
there is the making ai miusic in it." One ingredient ai
gaod work is rest, and a let-up is aiten a means ai
grace and a hclp ta glory. Therefore, rest a white.

Rest a while. The wards were spoken ta apastles.
elect. If snch important aien could be spared long
eaough ta rest, s0 can yan. If with a world in
darkness and no knowledge af the Gospel ai Calvary
the apostles canld bc permlitted ta tarry mid the grassy
sIapes and under the trees, sa can yau. For b--hoId,
ini your day vihole regiments ai Christians are telling
the story af the7 cross and scking ta lift a ruined race
ta God.
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